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Figure 2. SeagrassNet monitoring locations, using GPS data, for each end and the midpoint of 





Figure 3.  Location of the 12 SeagrassNet quadrats along the 50 m transects.  Each square 
represents a quadrat. Numbers indicate the meter distance along each transect where the 




Figure 4.  Samples of eelgrass quadrat photographs at SeagrassNet site NH9.2 in Great Bay, 
































Figure 5. Eelgrass and seaweed (macroalgae) in the July SeagrassNet quadrat photos from 
Great Bay NH9.2 for 2007-2014, showing eelgrass percent cover, measured as normalized 
occurrence and seaweed presence in quadrats along Transects A, B, and C.  Transect A photos 



































































Figure 6. Eelgrass and seaweed (macroalgae) in the July SeagrassNet quadrat photos from 
Great Bay NH9.2 for 2007-2014, showing eelgrass percent cover measured as normalized 

























3 SeagrassNet transects combined 
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Figure 7.  Significant trends (2007-2014) of eelgrass and seaweed at the Great Bay SeagrassNet 
site, NH9.2. The eelgrass data for 2009 and 2013 were omitted because no photos were 
available for Transect A. Critical values for Pearson Correlations (r) indicate the significant linear 


























































Figure A1. SeagrassNet site NH9.2 photographs for July 2007-2014, Transect A quadrat 1-6. 




Figure A2. SeagrassNet site NH9.2 photographs for July 2007-2014, Transect A quadrat 7-12.  






Figure A3. SeagrassNet site NH9.2 photographs for July 2007-2014, Transect B quadrat 1-6.  






Figure A4. SeagrassNet site NH9.2 photographs for July 2007-2014, Transect B quadrat 7-12.  






Figure A5. SeagrassNet site NH9.2 photographs for July 2007-2014, Transect C quadrat 1-6. 
  






Figure A6. SeagrassNet site NH9.2 photographs for July 2007-2014, Transect C quadrat 7-12. 
	
Figure A6. SeagrassNet site NH9.2 photographs for July 2007-2014, Transect C, Quadrats 7-12.
